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Today's selling caps the climax of bargain giving ; at "THE BIG STORE. " The 1st of
November will witness a material change in prices. Buy Today. Today we close-
out the rest of the BIG BROWN STOCK at less than wholesale prices. Seasonable , want-
ed

¬

goods were never so low priced as in this GRAND CLOSING OCTOBER SALE . . . .

Quick Selling Prices on

Manufactured by the bsst c'othing'

makers of New York and Chicago , at
prices to make Satur Jay a record day.-

Mon'fl

.

Dress Overcoats nm1 Storm UNlrro , In ker-
seys

¬

, 1) iivo-s , meltons , friezes uml chinchillas , at

3.95 , 5.00 , $6,50 , 7.50
$10 , 12.50 utid $15.-

Kvcry

.

Overcoat or Ulster a savins to you of 2 to
3. per cen-

t.Selling

.

Men's Suits at Half
Their Value.JH-

.no
.

all wool Men's Suits at ? 3 73-

J7. . to $900 men's line Suits go at. . . . Jl 50

12.50 men's very line Suits now for. . . $7.50-

$1D.W to $10 men's worsted Suits for10.00
Boys' and Youths' Long Pants Suits at

2.25 , 3.95 , 5.00 and 7.50
Come and see them before you buy-

.Boys'

.

C.ipe Overcoats

95c. $2,25 aad 3.25
Boys' Reefer Ve tee and plain dou-

blebreasted
¬

Knee Pants Suits , worth from

3.50 to $7,50 , on sa'e' at

$1-95 , 2.95 and 3.75
Men's 3. oo Odd Pants at

1.75

WORK MAY BEAR MUCH FRUIT

Loft Impression of Omaha's' Hospitality
Which May Bring More f'onventions.

MRS , FORD RETURNS FROM NASHVILLE

Tolls of Ht-r. ICIYurtM In Sffiiriiii ; Con-

vcntlonx
-

for Oiiiiiliu Durlnpr tlif-
I2xuiNltloii Year
, . of 1,1 bo rill l-

Mrs. . Frances M. Kord , secretary of the
Woman's Hoard of Managers of the cxposl-
tldn

-

, has returned from Nashville , where
she attended the meeting of the Congress
of Llherr.1 Hollglons and succeeded In hav-
ing

¬

Omahu selected as the piece for the
meeting next year.-

Mrs.
.

. Kord also attended the annual moot-
ing

¬

of th3 National Council of Women , a
body composed of representatives of the
various national organizations of women In

the United States , ancl feels confident that
this will bo added to the list
of national bodies which will meet In-

Omahu next year. She did not wait until
the question of location had been settled ,

but did considerable missionary work among
iho members of the body and secured prom-

ises
¬

from such women as Susan I ) . Anthony ,

Anna Garland Spencer , May Wright Sewell
and Mrs. Kate II. Sherwood that they would
work for Omaha , The question of location
is usually left to a committee , and Mrt .

Kord says she feels hopeful that her mis-
sionary work will bear fruit.

Concerning the Congress of Liberal Ile-
llglons

-
, Mrs , Kord said she was th only

attendant at the meeting from Omaha , but
she bore an Invitation from a committee ap-
pointed

¬

to Invite the congress to Omaha
next year. This committee consisted of Kev.-

T.
.

. J. Mnckay , llov. John McQuold , Ilev. New-
ton

¬

M. Mann , Ilev. Mary Qlrard Androwii and
Thomas Kilpatrick , Mrs. Kord says that
when the Invitation was read the delegates
In the congress laid especial stress upon -tha
fact that the names oj two ministers of or-

thodox
¬

churches , llcv. Mackay and Ilev-
.McQuold

.

, appeared on the Invitation. Com-

ment
¬

was made that this indicated that the
ministers of Omaha wore broad'inluded and
liberal in their religions views ,

CI.KIIOYMKN OK NASHVILLE ,

Mrs. Kord said she realized the cause ot
these exprtsilons when she learned that the
ministers of Nashville had hotly opposed the
coming of the congress to th.it city , contend-
In

-
); ( hat It was a scandalous nnd disgrace-

ful
¬

thing and would forever disgrace Iho
churches of the city. Mrs , Kord says that
several pf the clergymen of Nashville
preached against the congress while it was
there and betrayed thu moat bigoted and
iiartow views regarding its purpose ,

In speaking of thu courbo of the Nashville
ministers , Mrs , Kord expressed surprise that
preachers who were so active In lighting
against advanced views in rellijlous matters

For Infants and Children.

should show such apathy and Indifference
regarding some of the shows in the Midway
of the Nashville exposition. Mrs. Kord said
come of the Nashville women had told her
about the horrible exhibitions allowed to-

opeate on the Midway , some of which were
so Indecent as to be Indescribable. These
women said that no objection had been
raised to them by the ministers and the
women who protested had been helpless.

While In Nashville Mrs. Kord also at-
tended

¬

a convocation of woman's clulw , con-
sisting

¬

of a gathering of delegates from clubs
In the east and south , much In the nature
of the regular meetings of the Kederatlns-
of Woman's Clubs. Mrs. Kord said a simi-
lar

¬

meeting will bo held In Omaha next
year. In view of the failure to secure the
meeting of the federation , and she had been
promlted that the delegates from the east
a-d south will stop In Omaha en route to
attend the federation meeting In Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. Kord was enthusiastic regarding the
reception which had ''been accorded the
women In Nashville by the women of that
city. She said that after keeping open house
for five months , the women of Nashville
retained their genial manner and accorded
all visitors a characteristic southern welcome
which put them at perfect cape.

inns rou Kovisii.viiii.vr iiuii
Omaha .linn SrriirrH ( lie Contract for

HH ir Mllon.-
A

.

dispatch from Washington conveys the
Information that Peter Soderbtrg of Omaha
warj the lowest bidder for the construction
of the Government building at the Trans-
misslsslppl

-
Exposition , his bid being 51230.

There wcra fifteen bide , most of them ''being
from Omaha , the others being m'-ido by
Chicago rnd Nashville parties.-

Mr.
.

. Soderbcrg has been ID the building
business In Omaha for feveral years and
YUIB Interested In tbo construction of some
of the school buildings erected by the
Iloinl of Education a few years ago. Hla
place of business U at 2323 South Twenty-
lira t etrcct.-

NotoH

.

of the OMOII.
The strlko on the part of the carpenters

employed on the Mines building on the ex-

position
¬

grounds remains unchanged. Noth-
ing

¬

was being done In the building jesterday ,

and boU sides expressed confidence In their
ability to win a victory.-

W.
.

. L. May , a member of the Nebraska
Klsh commlfcsion , president of the American
Kithcrlcs coclety and commissioner for the
fisheries section of the TranHiilsMsilppI Ex-
position

¬

, U In New York In the interest of
the exposition. Mr. May stopped In Wash-
ington

¬

on hlfl way to New York and arranged
for u carlold of 10.000 rainbow trout to bo
distributed In the trout streams of NebriEka.-
ThcBi

.

- will bo supplied by the United States
Klsh commission.

The Department of Transportation has re-

ceived
¬

notice that all of the foreign express
companies will hanJIo gooeU intended for ex-

hibition
¬

at tie Transmlissirrflpl Exposition for
the regular rotes of express charges , without
making the unul charges for lighter ecrvlce ,
acting as forwarders.

Small rll! , uifo pill , ucst plil. Do Wltt'i
Little Karly Illsera cure biliousness , consti-
pation , sick heartache.

HUN nil KulntrVnilliiK Him.-
A

.
letter 1ms been received by Ch> f Gnlln-

sher
-

from William I.oud of 119 High street ,

Uxlirld e , Middle Knglund , nsklni ; the
whereabouts of William 1nyne. William
lx> ud la ultcrney for a large estate tolil h
I'.iyiiu has fnllen heir and Is anxious to
locute him. The last letter received fromPuynu was in 1SSO. nnd was tinted In thiscity nnd written In the parlors of theYoung Men's ChrUtlun association. Other
letters received from him previously were
dated at Kanxas .City. Krom Omuha alltrace of Payne disappeared. An effort will
bo made by the local cnlef to find I'uyne
and acquaint Iilni with hla great good for-
tun

-
*. i i'H-J . . , , -

The homo of First-Class Goodi at the Lowest Prices
makes Saturday a.record break-
erChickens.

-

. .
SOLID
ME Oysters. .

Fresh from the oyB'er buds ofCranberries. . Balti-
more.Butter.

.

. .
A lot of the finest Today will plnco on

sales the finest Butter made ,Celery.A-
T

the Fancy Sopimitbir Creutn-
ory

-.
, tit . . . .

BOTTOM PRICKS.

f?Boston Hums Oc

Suit Pork f e
Corned Beef -It'-

Pitfs' Feet 4e-

Trlpo -lc-

ChipiH'd
JE-

very
Beef lf u

Boiled Hums 12c}

Bacon 7c pound guuratitccd to
Sugar cured No. 1 Hams 8c lie the finest you over at-

e.TRANSMISSISSIPPI
.

HEADQUARTERS.-

e

.

Prices are for Saturday Only

Rolled oats , kiln dried , per lb. , 2c. nattle-Ax , 19c-
.Fancj

.

Full weight condensed milk at 7V4c. pitted plums ( wobth IDc ) , only 9c-

.1'uro
.

Flake and cracked hominy , tnls year's at-

2c.
fruit preserves ( 11 kinds ) per lb. ,

.

10 Ibs. , navy beans ( ' 97 crop ) 25c. Queen olives In bulk just arrlveJ.
10 bars laundry soap. 25c. Tea sittings , (new only ) , lOc lb.
Corn starch , per package , 34c. Fancy uncol. Japan , only < 25c.
Very best Minnesota patent , warranted , per Whole Ulo coffee , only lOc.

sack , $1.25-
.10lb.

.

. sack cornmeal at 8c-

.Msgal
.

Fancy golden Illo coffee , only 25c.
High grade Java and Mocba29c., cans Buckeye maple syrup , only 52c.

Uuke's Mixture at 28c. Cracked Java and Mocha , ;only 124c.

ASSISSSIVG TIIK CITY IMIO1M5IITY.

General SatlMfactloit I2x ) r < NNeiI liy llu-
Tai

-

uj tTN Tilth the ANNrxNiiiciit.
Tax Commissioner Sackett has eniployc-d

several additional deputies 'In order to have
the 1897 assessment completed by November
15 , when the assessment roll must be turned
over to the Bo-nrd of Review. He promises
to have the assessment completed by that
date , but the complete tabulations will not be
available until u couple of weeks later. The
footings on real estate values will probably
bo made by November 15 , as the assessors
are now at work 011 the city lots , which will
complete the outsldo work. The assessoro-
of personal property will not be able to gel
through until that date and the footings must
bo made afterward. The amount ot pertonal
property that Is being assessed this year and
that has never been on the books before 4s
evident from the fact that over 10,000 blankn

i have already been sent out , anJ it will re-

quire
-

j from 3,000 to 4,000 more to complete
t.io work. As the greatest number of assess-
ments

¬

made In any previous year Is 7,000 ,
j jutt about twice as many people will be as-

sessed
¬

as have ever been called on to pay
personal taxes before.

There Is naturally some kicking on the
part of people who believe that the fact
that they have never paid taxes before Is-

ii a sufTicUint reason why they should continue
to bo exempted. Hut the tax commissioner
fays that as a rule he finds that the people
are willing to bo taxed when they under-
stand

¬

that all are being treated alike. There
are hundreds of people whose names have not
appeared on the tax list , simply because
they did not understand that they were to-

jj return the blanks left by the assessors and
the assessors neglected to call for them. The
first blanks are now being received from
the local merchants. The department has

' bean working with the merchants for two
weeks , and It Is now believed that there will
bo np dlfllculty In securing the figures based
on the full value of the stocks. The princi-
pal

¬

mercantile establishments were willing
from the first to return their stocks at their
full Inventoried value provided that other
merchants did the same. They have been
consulting between themselves for the past
week or two. and It Is pretty well under-
stood

¬

.that they will make the . .returnson
this haels.

There seems to bo a gratifying dlrposltlon-
on the part of the smaller pr. (icrty owners
to comply with the spirit of th iiew' ' system
by returning their property at a, airalua, -
tlon. In a great many <asen they do not re-

turn
-

' the blank at nil and declare themselves
' satisfied with the valuation returned by the
| asievsor. Several Instances have occurred

In which the property owner returned his
b'lank with a valuation even higher than that

I returned on the assessor's stub. The. peonje
seem to have reached the understanding that;

higher valuation will bn offset by a smaller
levy and to perceive the advantage of that
system.

The greatest paln-annllillator of the ago is
Salvation Oil. It ahvajs cures ,

Victim of Typhoid Fever.
Dean , the 15-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry K. duly , died at Lincoln yesterday.
The remains will he brought to Omaha ths-
mornlnr. . The funcrnl fen-Ice * will be held
at All Saints' church at 2 o'clock this aft ¬

ernoon. Young Cady hail been attending
the Wellington .Military academy and wan
taken down with typhoid fever about two
weeks ago-

.IMVK

.

vor rvTAmtii TAINT *

Here's strong evidence' of the quickness
and sure-ness of that "wonderful remedy,
Dr. AKiiew'a Catarrhal Powder : "Kcr
years ) I was a victim of Chronic Catarrh

tried many remedies , but no cure was
effected until I had procured and used Dr-
.Agnew'a

.
Catarrlml I'oAder , Kist applica-

tion
¬

gave me Instant relief, and In an in-
credibly

¬

short -while I wan absolutely
cured. ' Jamea Headley, Dundee , N , Y ,
14. Kuhn & Co. 15th and Dougls ; Sherman
ft McConnell Drue Co. , 1513 Dodge.

HE MUST WAIT A FEW DAYS

Oouri Holds that It Has Full Jurisdiction
in the Oase.-

YEISER

.

STILL WITHDUT HIS TELEPHONE

i

JllllKO St'Olt IIolllH tllllt Tl IflllUIlC
Company MiiMt IlrInW Moulin

Into Court ItoiiHt fur
State-

The Nebraska Telephone company must
bring its books Into court and explain Its
affairs In court in order to escape the alter-
native

¬

of being compelled by writ of man-
damus

¬

to reduce Its tolls for telephone serv-
ice

¬

from $5 to $3 or less a month. So Judge
Scott declared yesterday.

The ruling was made on a demurrer filed
by the telephone company In the mandamus
proceedings recently brought by John 0.
Yolser to compel It to rpduco the tolls. The
telephone company demurred on the grounds
that sufficient facts to constitute a cause of
action had not been set up , and advanced
the argument that the case was beyond the
Jurisdiction of the district court and was
only triable , under the Ijiwa enacted by the
last legislature , before { he State Hoard of-

Transpottatlon. . Judge Scott overruled the
demurrer and Incidentally delivered hlnualf-
of some emphatic opinions regarding the
populist transportation board and of the In-
tegrity

¬

of the last populist legislature.
Judge Scott first took A (all but of the- su-

preme
¬

court on account', of Us decisions In-
mandamua proceedings , ilfp Bald the mem ¬

bers had rcudo declslons'ltlut were In direct
conflict with each other ] (Ho raid that ho
found consolation In 111 * fact that this
showed that the judges wore at least hunting
for the law and might ultimately find It , He-
tald khat under the circumstances It would
be mere appropriate forthun to servo writs
of prohibition upon thfml Instead of they
servliiK the writs on hlnl'fJr improper Inter-
pretation

¬

of the law , * ' J

Turning to the arguirfenti advanced by the
telephone company , thatftbe case was only
triable before the Stata-Board of Transportat-
lon.

-
. Judge Scott It WJB plainly

evident that the board was'fworklng Itself to
death In protecting the people from corpora-

i tlonu. For that reason' * they , had appointed.
three secretaries to do the additional work at-
a salary of $2,000 a year each.

OPINIONS OF SI50UBTAHII3S-
."These

.

secretaries live not been doing
fifteen minutes' work k week on railroad
cases , " declared Judge Bcott , "Jim Dahlman
keeps the door of the democratic camp open ,
Joe Kdgerton roundsj the democrats In.
Granny Laws show them in. For all of which
wo are paying $2,000 a year to each of them.-
If

.

Yelser went before 'that board for relief
. ho would never get it. The State Hoard of
I Transportation Is not there for that purpose.
' The members don't know the difference be-

twecn
-

a railroad car and a" duck , They arc
there for political purposed and they are
earning the money which they arc paid. "

Judge Scott held that tbo bill passed by
the last legislature did not declare that the
case could only bo brought before the board ,
Ho Incidentally cliarced that there had been-
Eomo corporation Influence employed success-
fully

¬

In getting It through. He declared
that the first boctlon was all right , as It
placed the railroads , telephone , telegraph and
transportation and carrying companies ab-
solutely

¬

under the control ot tbo board. Out
the second section entirely emasculated the
first. This provided that tbo board should

More elegant , stylish hats thin can bo
found In any other store tJxqulslte Parisian
r.ovo'tles and pattern hats at less than Im-

port
¬

cost. Wo can give you a. becoming mid
beautiful hat. "The style Is in tha milli-
nery

¬

, ciot In the prices. "

Hats and Caps ,

Today wo put on sale 25 dozen men's
and boys' gray golf caps to pull over the
ears at Kc , actual value 35c.-

A
.

magnificent assortment of boys' and
children's winter caps for 23c , worth 50c.

Men's plu&h caps at BOe , 75c , 1.00 , worth
up to 200. '

Grand sale on men's stylish fall and win-
ter

¬

hats.-
A

.

3.00 hot for 150.

The Big Store for
Big Bargains

100 dozen COc satin belt , silk clastic hip
protector and button clasp hose supporters
only 25c.

100 dozen 25c fancy silk side elastics , only
10s.

100 dozen 50c and 75c fancy silk garters
with enamel buckles , only 25c.

Special
Today we give ''free with every ladles'

25C or BOc pocket book a handsome engraved l

name plate.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS BC.

1,000 dozen ladles' hemstitched pure linen
handkerchiefs only 5 cents.

The New Books
"Quo V.iills , " the trrcntest novel of the

time , by Slenklewlcz. Publishers price ,
J2.00 : our price , $1.1-

9."Hugh
.

Wynn , " In two volumes. Publish-
ers price $2,00 ; our price , 119.

100 elegant engraved calling cards , with
plate , only 100.

100 cards from your own plato , only C5c.

liavo authority onIy to regulate overcharges
In the transmission of messages and articles
from point to point. Relief could bo secured
from It If an overcharge of K cents was
made In the sending of a message , but the
board could not compel the telephone com-
pany

¬

to reduce Its telephone tolls from $3-

to ? 3 a month. ,
"I would like to know who drafted that

bill , " said Judge. Scott. "I think It must
have been the telephone company. "

From this consldeiatlon of the powers of
the board. Judge Scott concluded that the
only relief Yelser could secure was from a-

j|j court of emilty and'ho then passed on to the
points In the rase. He held that the allega-
tion

¬

had been made than $3 was a reasonable
charge for the telephone. If that was true ,

$5 was unreasonable and the prlco would
have to be cut down. The only way the
matter could bo determined was from an In-

vestigation
¬

of the booka and affairs of the
company.

Judge Scott consequently overruled the
demurrer. He gave the telephone company
ten days In which to file an answer to tlio
writ of mandamus. In the meanwhile the
temporary writ Is still in force.-

A
.

peculiar feature of the case Is that the
j
j telctihciio company set up before the State

Board of Transportation , when the matter
| was before that body , that the board had no-

ii, Jurisdiction. In Judge Scott's court the' '

argument was made that the court hod no
Jurisdiction , hut that the case was triable
before the board. I

ClliVlt

i

KOll THE MAI I , C AUK IK.HS
__ t

i

III the KM I nrr ScrvloIhiclnt'H Arc <

IIIWorn. .

Postmaster Martin has received an order j

from the Postofuco department at Wash-
Ington

- j
|

, Inslructlng that all the carriers en-
j

titled to the distinction , bo required to wear
the service chevrons minutely described In
The Ecu several weekrf ago , The Idea was
originated by Postmaster Gordon of Chi-
cago

¬

, and put In operation by him as an
experiment with the understanding that If
the Idea proved of merit that It should bo
generally adopted-

.Carrlera
.

will bo entitled to wear a narrow
black stripe around oich sleeve , parallel with
the fiojni at the cuff , for each five years j

they have been In the service. la the ac-
count

- I

previously published In The Heo the
names of the carrlcis , with tbolr length of ,

service , vfii> given. There have boon but I

fmv changes In the force since that time , |

and of the slxty-nlno carrier1 In this cty! ,

all but abniit flvo will bo entlt'ed to wear at i
j

least one of these chevrons. Substitute oir-
rlcrs

-
will have the letter "S , " Instead of |

tlio chevrons , upon the sleeves of their
coats. The curriers will have the uervlco |

badges put upon their 'coat a at once , anj-
It

'

must be done at their own expense. J

;

FI'1,1' , TI1IU-

.Dcrrci'M

. i

, * (irniiliMl to ( lit* MlHiimli'il
( 'impli'M. |

Fannlo Weeton and Gcorgo Wcstcei have
been divorced for ten years , but the district
court records have never shown the fact , be-

cause
-

the costs In the case have never been i

paid. . The former began the suit on October
10 , ISST and secured a decree on the follow-
ing

¬

November 27. The matter has been
rectified by an order from Judge Keysor ,

which enters the decree on the records as of ,

December 30 , 1887-

.Lizzie
.

Crode has secured a decree of
i divorce from Harry Coode , who Is now In the
state penitentiary. Caode was convicted of
embezzlement and was sentenced to seven
years In prison. The wife sued on the
grounds afforded by this criminal prosecut-
ion.

¬

.

Other derees of divorce were today
granted as follows : To Lillian Johnson from
Hay Johnson , Victoria J. Palmer from James
I) . Palmer and Nellie M , Anderson from
Ctiarlea M. Andcrtou ,

and
Capes

The elegance , the quality and the prlco
make a triple argument not to bo resisted.-

Ladles'

.

jackets , made ot English ker-

sey

¬

, half-lined with shadelltio s-itln ,

now shield , front , new sleeve , silk
stitched , worth 10.00 at ? 1.9S

Ladles Krench Houcle or Persian wool

.jackets , broad faclnc ; of same ma-

terials
¬

, half silk lined , trimmed with
heavy silk cords , Hussar effects ,

Klondike collar , at $ G.9S

.
100 sample jackets In Imported kersey

|
t i Bourles , Coverts , Cheviots , Astra-

Jfi

-
! chans and Meltons , In all the new

® styles ; no two alike , In 1an , mode ,

cardinal , royal blue and black , worth
up to 25.00 , oti sale at 9.93

Misses' jackets in all wool cloaking , Em-
plro style , trimmed with braid , sizes
4 to 14 years , at 2.9S

Misses' fancy Douclo Jackets , In two-
toned effects , silk stitched , trimmed
with velvet and braid , at 3.OS

Ladles' dress skirts , full regular , made
of brocaded silk , at 3.98

Ladles' silk riush capo , embroidered
with Jet and braid , lined with fancy
silk , properly jnterlfnod , worth 9.00 ,

at T..v..rr..ttHSL-
adles'

-

black beaver double capes J2.9S

HOCTOR GETS FROM UNO-R

Fusion Candidate Virtually Admits Correct-

ness
¬

of The Feo's Statements.

HAS A PLAN THAT BLOCKS INVESTIGATION

( iocs Into Cimrl mill SIlinlllH| Unit
tlio Drlxfoll .IiiilKini'iit AH-

MiKiiiiicnt
-

.Shall He-
II Met AN I ill- .

Thomas Hector , candidate for fchei-lff on
the fusion ticket , has admitted and confessed
urxjn the records of the district court that
the statement published In The ''Bee Thurs-
day

¬

was true , that the manner In which ho
secured the assignment to himself of the
Judgment In the Drlscoll damage claim
against the- city of South Omaha would not
bear Investigation.

No other conclusion can bo drawn from the
stipulation or agreement filed In the district
court , according to which Hector consents to
allow the assignment to be ECI aside. This ! s

more nor less than a confession that
the charge made In the suit brought by John
M. Shanrahun against him to set aside the
assignment on. the grounds that It was
fraudulent and obtained by deception Is
true. Not only Is this admission made In the
stipulation , but It was on the strength of.t
that Judge Keysor has entered a decree ,

setting aside the assignment.
The history of the case was published

Thursday and Is in brief as follows : After
Catherine 13. Drnscoll had filed a claim for
J3.000 against the city of Sout.i Omaha , al ¬

leging personal injuries received by stepping
through a hole in a defective sidewalk , and
after It had not been allowed , she commenced
suit lii the dUtrlci court against the city for
the amount. The city confessed judgment ''In-
tlio sum of § 2500. After the judgment lud
been granted nn assignment of it from Cath-
euno Driscoll to Mary Q. Madden , sister of
Thi'inas Hector , then city treasurer of South
Omaha , wan (lied in the district court. Tne
co iilderatlon named was 100. Later Catherine
Uilscoll alleged tint her t lgnaturn to the as-
flgmccii.

-

. had been teuured through fraud
and deception , and after her death John M.
Hharirahan. administrator of her estate , com-
menccd

-

suit against Mrs. Madden to set abide
thu alignment on the grounds that it had
been fraudulently obtained , Mrs. Madden
an-weicd that ehu had arslgnid the claim to j

Ilo tor and later Hector intervened In the
cult as defendant.

Tha whole case win based absolutely and
solely on the allegation that fraud aad been
used In securing the signature of Catherine '

IJrV.coll. Hoctcr was prpnent when th.s sig-
nature

- |

) was secured and was ono of the wit-
m&u's

- '

to it. Hector made no answer what-
ever

-
to this charge and set up no defense to j

the suit.
The stipulation now on file In the office of j

the clerk of the district court sets out that
It has been agreed between the admlnisii

trator and Hector , who Intervened as defend-
ant

- '

In place of Mary n. Madden , ( hut a do t

crce should bo entered In tin ceuu forthwith
annulling and cancelling the atslgnmcnt of
Catherine 10. Drlscoll to Mary 0. Madden of I

tha judgment en'ered In favor ot Catherine
Driscoll , and declaring and decreeing that i

the proceeds of the judgment shall be equally I

divided between the administrator or such
legal assignee as may be ordered by the
county court and Thomas Hector

On the strength of the stipulation Judge
Koyior has granted a decree , In accordance

reLa-

dles'

Wo licvc just received a largo consign-
ment

¬

of rattan rockvis and will sell you a
largo fockcr with heavy roll all nroumt at
395.

Also just In .111 elegant Hue of rockers
hi ruk. mahogany , mallchlte , u.looil! anil
golden oak.

Oct our prices on Iron beds , mattresses ,
pillows , ot-

c.Fi'om
.

the Brow n Stock
Cutting the prices on underwear.
Ono case of men's heavy shirts anil draw-

el's
-

, Ileeco lined , only 39c each , extra valtio-
.Thrco

.

cases of men's wool fleeced shirts
and drafters , 50e cacti. .

J

One lot of mcti's all wool shirts and draw-
ers

- '
, camel's hair and imtural gray , flue Aua-

tral'an
-

wool , 1.00 per Karment.
Ono lot of children's union suits , 30c cnoh ,

worth COe-

.L

.

idles combination suits , fiOc , worth 7Bc.
Ijidles' wool union suits , 1.00 , worth 1CO.
Children's wool mittens , "c per pair.-

Sl'KCIAL
.

100 dozen ladles' kid glovefl ,
C9c , worth 126.

Hoys' henvy cotton bicycle hose , 150 per
pair , worth 2lic.

.Men's heavy all wool sweaters , 9Sc cadi-

.Ladles'
.

all wool hose , fast black , IBc per

heavy llceccd vests and pants , 25c
per garment.-

Men's
.

fancy border handkerchiefs , 2Vio-
each. .

Heavy cotton sox , 5e per pair.
NEW CURTAIN PRICES.

Rope portions , easily worth 4.00 , at 298.Elegant special effects In rope portieres ,
worth 10.00 , at $5.00.-

A
.

few lace curtains left at 39c-

.Sllkallne
.

at 7c.(
Embroidered curtain Swiss ; lOc-

.54Inch
.

extension rods for lace curtains ,
25o.
" Sneh curtata rods ,

" lOc.
Bindings in oil cloth In all sizes from lEo

up.

with which the assignment Is set aside and
the city of South Omaha Is perpetually en-
Ji.lned

-
from paying any of the Judgment to

Mary G. Madden. Marj G. Madden is per-
petually

¬
enjoined from claiming any right ,

to any part of the Judgment and the proceeds
of the judgment ordered to bo pild In equal
parts to the administrator or assignee of the ;
estate and Thomas Hoctor.

American Lndv CurcetF ire the Hcst-

.I.INf

.

: OK I'OS'IMI IfiTIJH

( ioveriiinent llnllilliiK ; Not to He
Occupied I nlll Completed ,

Information has been received from Wash-
ington

¬

to the effect that the postofllce will
not bo moved Into the' now government
building until that structure is completed
In Its entirety. ,-

The dec-Islon was given out In connection
with the report of the furnJtiiro Inspector.
Mr. Carlisle , who recently visited the build-
ing

¬
to take an Inventory of the furniture

needed. Wlu.ii this report was submitted , It-
Is said that Postmaster General Gary made
the announcement heretofore mentioned.
Unless ho can Jie prevailed upon to change
his opliiilon , tne hope of Omaha people to
have the postolIU'o In the new building In
time for the exposition will be smothered.
Superintendent Latcns-cr says It will bo-

sovcral months with the best kind of luck
before the building will bo entirely com ¬

pleted.

An lIoneNI Uuineil } ,

"Wo could not say too much in favor of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. About three
years ago one of our children had an attack
of croup and we were afraid that wo would
lose him. Seeing Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy , advcitleed , wo decided to give It a-
trial. . U gave almost Instant relief and wo
believe It saved the child's life. Since then'-
wo

'
nave never been without a bottle of this,

remedy In the house and we recommend It-
to every one as being an honest cough rem ¬
edy. " L , W. Nichols , East Nuw Market. Md.

Subscribe for The Sunday lice and read
Anthony Hojo's great story "Simon Dale. "

Heath of. ail Old llehlilent.-
Mrn.

.
. Mnrgarct Harnen died at her homo

ui i'." 73 Ilurmy street Thniviliiy nlffht at 10-

o'clock , at the nif of 75 yearn , She was the
wife of J. II , llaini'H and had lived In this
city for twenty-live yoai . She him llvo
children livingJ J (iml M II ami Mls I
Josi phlne llarnes of th s < lty ; Mr * . Scott of * *

Itidelliiir , cul. . anil Mix C. U. Hill of Min ¬
neapolis.

%

What do t
Children
Drink ?

Don't k'ivo them tea or coffoo.
Have you tilwl thu new food drink
called OHAIN.O ? Jt H dolimous
and nourishing tuid tuktM the ylaoo-
of coffee ,

The nioro Grain O you give Hio-
childiea tlio moru lioalth you distri.-
butu

.
through thinr HyHtcinu-

.Grain
.

- O imnudoof jiuroj-rnlns , mid
when properly prepared tastes like
the cholcu griului uf (uillcfi lint cohta

& about 4 as iniicli. All urocerd bull
0 it. IGo. aud 2-

Jo.TryGrain
! .

| =0 ! *
Insist that yonrgroccrElvegyouGUAIK-O <ff Accept no Imitation. a-

L< VVV '* Vi V * <fcr5-

Xt'iv


